
Deci3ion No. -----
BEFORE TEE EA~ROAD CO~1:SS!ON 0:' TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the ~Atter of the Application ot ) 
A. W. HAYS for a certificate of public ) 
convonience ~~d necc~3ity authorizing ) 
a through co~on carrier sorvice for ) 
tho transportation or freight a~ ~ ) 
common ~rr1er betwoen Cornins, Orland, ) 
Arto1ao, Willo ... .,s, ;1illi~, and ) 
~axwoll, on tho one hand, and Berkoley, ) 
Oakland, ~oryville, and San Fr~~cisco, ) 
on the other.. ) 

--------------------------------) 
Borol & Handler, for Applicant; 

Application No. 20413 

Thomas O'Eara, for Sacr~onto-Corn1ng ?reight Lines, 
. Protestant; 

E. W. :5:o'bbs & .Ansel S. ":-I1111:l:::':, Jr .. , 'for SOt:.thorn 
Pacific Co:pan7 and Pacific Motor 
Transport Co., Protestants; 

Edvmr~ Stern, for ?~il~y Expre3~ Agency, 
Protestant; 

;'i. L. Warne::-, for Sacro.::nento Auto Truck Compsny, 
Protestant. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

Applicant A. \":. HAYS proposcs to e3ta'bli~h 0. highway coc:on 

carrier truck service for tho transportation of froight othor than 

'bulk petroleum products and live stock 'between Corning, Orlane, 

Artoiso, ... /Ulows, VI1l11a::.s, s.nd ~f.o.xwell, on the one hand, and 

Berkeley, Oakland, Emeryville, and San Francisco, on the other. Tho 

proposod service ~ou1d be rcnde~cd o~ a d~ily cchcdUlo lo~v1ng 

Corning at 7:00 ?~., and other northern pOints so~cwbat lator, and 

arriving at Oa~~and the follOwing ~orn~ng at 4:30 A.M. and at San 

Francisco at 5:45 A.M. The rctu.~ trip would leavo San Francisco at 



6:00 P.U. ~nd arriv~ at Corning at 8:00 A.M. the ~ollov~ng day. 

Public hearings ~ere held be!ore E7~ner Elder at ~illow$~ 

on J~~e 17th~ 1936; at Corni~e on June 30th ~~d Septe~ber 30th, 

1936; and at San Francisco on S0pto~oer 29th anc October 2nd~ 1936. 

The matter was submitted on briers ~~d is now ready for decision. 

A~ulicant testified that the t~arfic which he ho~¢s to .. -
obtain ~outhbound cons~st= :ainly of live ~~d ~essed ~o~try~ eggs, 

butter, o11ves~ case good:? c:ossed vcsl~ grain, tre:h and dried 

!~orthbo'U!ld tra!fic consiets or paints and ha.rd-

ware, farmins ~chiner1~ grocerios, foed, and ou11~g mnterial. 

Ap,licant is already operating between these points as a contract 

carrier on ~ t~i-wecy~y schedule~ uzin~ oight pieces of equipment. 

He b~ses his application for a co~on carrier t ::; certificato upon the 

cla1:m tMt the territory re'l'l.:.ircs ~ certi.fico.tod trilck1:lg ::crvice~ 

which docs not exist at pre=ent~ in addition to t~o cxist1~S ~i1 

and truck service. 

Existing certificated common carrier oervice between the 

~o1nts involvod is at p~osont rendered by tho Southern Pacific Coc,any~ 

Pacific 111otor Transport Comp3.ny, and Rail wo.y E~l"ezz Agenc;; ~ Inc • 
. 

The northbo1.Uld service providod "oy Pacific !I~otor Trs.nzport CO:::::lpany ~ 

operating 0.0 ~~ e~reso carrier over So~tnern ?o.cific railz, is a~ 

over-ni&~t service, daily except Sund~;z and holidayo~ arrording 

early ~orn1ng ~e1iverr at the nort~crn ccot1nation~. Southe~ 

without pick-up o.nc. delivery scrvi.co~ a..~c. a northbou."'lcl co.~loo.d 
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zerv1co p~oviding fi~st mo~ninz delive~J at ~111iams~ ~~Goll~ ~d 

Willows~ .me. .oecond morning delivery a.t Artoi:;o~ Orland., a.nd. CO:-:ling. 

Tho nort~'bo\:.nd Railway E:q,ress ::e:-v~co 1~ a.n over-:.1gh.t serv!e:o with 

early morning delivery a.t the no~thern points daily tbroughout t~e 

year. 

So~thbound carload service ot tho Sout~c:-n Pa.cific is 

available daily, leaving Co~n6 at 5:00 P.U., and later trom othe~ 

no~t~Arn ~o~~t~ ~nd a~.~.~vl_'~e ... ~t Oa~~'~~nA . ... _~ . ..J ....... ..., .... _ _ _ ...... 100 tollow~~g :orn!ng at 

12:30 A .. !i. and at S~ F::'~'"lcisco at 2:30 A .. :t. Southbound LeL serv~co 

of the Sout~ern ?acii"ic Company and Paci!'ic ~,rotor Tra....~=po::-t Co. 

give:: second morning dclivo~ ~t O~lo.nd and S~ Francisco. During 

the =V~0r =onths a tri-wec:ay ovcr-nisht tCL rotrigero.tor sC~/iee 

at 7:39 A.U., makL~g inter.:ediate pick-~ps, and arriving at San 

F~sncisco on ~esdo.ys, Thursdays, ~'"l~ Satur~ys at 7:30 A.M. 

R~~lway E~res3 Agency ~intainz ~ zout~oo~~ zchedule leaving Co~inz 

at 1:45 P.l.r.., o.."'lo. other no:-thern point3 later., z.:'":-ivinS at OaY.la."'ld 

at 6:10 F.~. and ~t SOon Pro.n.cisco Sot 6:52 F.!!. dally; and. a.."'lotho~ 

leaving Co~n1n5 at 4:48 A.1~.~ ~nd other nort~ern pOints later, a.nd 

arriving at Odklo.nd at 9:12 A.~. and at San Francisco a.t 9:52 A.M. 

d~ily; ~"'ld 0. thi::-~ 10av~s Corning ~t 7:15 A.M., and oth~r northern 

,oints la.ter, and arrivinz at Oa~~and at 2:39 P.M. and at San 

?ranc1zco ~t 3:12 P .. ~- ~ily except Sat~~y::: and days preceding 

ho11d:l.Y$· An additionol s checl'Ulc loa .... ·ing Co:-ning at 6:25 A.~. and. 

arriving at San ~~o.nci:::co at 3:12 P.~. is also =aintained Sundays and 

holidays orJ:y- .. Sub:::e~uent to the s~bm1ss1on of this proceodins, 

these southbound express schedule$ were slightly ~oditied. A fow 

rdnutes only are involved in the cho.neez" and they rn:;::; be ignored tor 

present purposes. 



!t 1~ ~pplic~ntf: contc~tion that chipper:; conz1/;oing 

goods trom the no~ther.n point: dc~1rc ~nd neod an over-ni~~t 

service departing 1n the evening, to allo~ t~em a full day for 

packing and p~e~arat1on, ~~d po~tting tran$port~t1on at n1g.~t in 

a cool and even te~poratur0. The no~thbound service, it 1= 

c~1med, is dez1rod by the shippers ~~d, :oroovor, is ncccscary to 

render the southbou.~d operation po~ciblc. 

The record before us ~ailc to di~eloso t~~t public 

convenience ana: neco::.ity :-eCl'l.!ire the opera.tion of the proposod 

northbound s~rv1ce. App11cant f s witnesses testified in this re-

g~rd zub3t~ntially as follows: 

E. C. YounOI the proprietor of a ~ch1ne shop at ~11lowc 

who receives iron, steel, ~c~~ne~, and s~pplies fro: the Bay 

District, testified that the propoced service ~ou1d be a help which 

he would o.:'O'Or0cla~:o. .... . 

complaint against the PaCific ?,1otor Transpot't service G...."'ld that he 

experienced no delay~ but :a1d he sometimes did not tto1~e too well" 

\~th its local delivery~. Ray S~ond$, a used car dealer of 

Corn1n,z,7 receiving ti:-es". b3.ttor1e:l, cuto parts, ::mcl acces~orie!:, 

would ,cr~t him to give orde:-s to app11cantfz drivers to be filled 

in San Pr~~ci3co and retu.~od the next ~y. It wa.s st1vulc.ted tb.!l.t 

1:.:1103 G. Ra:ner, B.."'l S'D,to part:: dealer or Corning, wo'Uld testify 

:::im11o.rly. It ehould oe noted, ho"never, that tbie "::ould result 1..."'1 

a socond mornine de11very, wbich is t~o 3~e sorvice az would be 

recei veo. by C<'. ::naU orc.o!' routed via tho Pacific !Zotor Tr:mzport. 

George E. Wright,7 3. hard:vro.re and implement dealer of Orland, also 

testified zio11arly, adding t~t he con~iderod the Pacific Motor 

Tra.nsport :service :a. tistn.cto:-y. F. E. N1elsen,7 a con3t~ction 

contractor of O:-land :-oceivinz construction ~te:-ial3 !ro~ t~e Bay 
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District" stated he required an ovcr-nig,ht service" a s time is o~ the 

ossence in building contracts. He clalced that a particular ~ail 

zhipment roquired 48 hours tor delivery" but it was shoval in ro

buttal that the shipment referred to ~~3 in transit le~s than 22 

hours. Ne11~en tu:ther adrittod that he was not aware thnt the 

Pacific ~r.otor Tran.sport Company o.!'!'orded an ovc:;--night service into 

Orlanc.. Earlow Pl1mpton" a grain deal or of Willows receiving 

sacks and twine tro:n the Bay district, testified that the presont 

rail service is snt1stactory. E. K. Shirk, of the Corning Olive 

Crower: Association, uses the !"a1l sorvice no!'"th'bound tor trans

portation of bo.rrel~, ~s it is choapor ~han the truck service, but 

uses trucks to!" salt Shipments as they are o.uicker. He did not 

claim" however, that speed was necossa--y tor such :::~p~ontz. Esl"Z7 

St. Clairo V:.heeler" a plumbing and heating contractor of Corning" 

test1fied he had ro~d rail and Pcci£1c ~otor Tranzport service tor 

the transportation of z~eot ~etal unsat1=tactoryl due to warp~g 

and staining sustained throuzh the handling of tho zh1~=ent3. lie 

is ¢~1gcd to use t~ck service tro~ Sacramento I sn~ t03t1~i0d he 

needs app11cant f s service for theso Shipments to ~erm1t h1m to ouy 

in S~~ Pranci3co. 

!n cupport 01' the adequacy of eXi~ting north'bo~~d sorvice, 

applicant produced the test~ony ot 1~nnio E. G!"1ovo, ~ropr1etriX o! 

a variety store at Corning; M. C. P~etteplacol a Co~g grocory 

a!"J.o' furn1 turc dealer; ",il11ru::. J. E::uma.~, So Corni!"J.g 0.."'7 goods de c.l er ; 

Charles V. Cross l a Corning shoe dealer; o. C. Barthols, traffic 

manager ~or Sch::n1dt Lithograph Co., printers and l:anutacturor~ of 

labels and boxes; George Zdmondz, shi~ping clerk tor Gantnor & 

Mo.ttornl knit goods :anu.:f'scturors; Joh.~ C. Scott, of 0.1:0.."'). « Co." 

puolicherz of school text 'books; o.ne R. J. B~ke, O!!1co ~scr 

for W11zon's Sporting Goods Compuny. Allor thezo vt. tnes:;cz 
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te$t1f1ed that thoy u~o one or ~ore of the e7~~tins :erv1ce~, nnd 

in some cases p~rcel post as well, find them satisfactory and 

adequatc, a.~d need no additional sorvice. 

The largo propondorance of ov~donce from all vdtnessco, 

including applic~~tTs, thus support: the conclu:ion that the 

oxisting northbound service is adequate. ~itnese ~~oelerf3 

critiCism of the present service appeare to bo one affecting bio 

individual satisfaction. The record tails to show any public 

need tor the propo:od service northbou.~d. 

The evidence concerning southbou.~d traffic relates ' 

principally to the tr~~sportation of dressed veal, c~~od olivo:, 

gra.in, eggs, and live :mel dres:ed po'Ul.try. 

J. T. Donovan, 0. :loat packer of Corning, who ships 

dressed voal to San Francisco and Oakland, testified that he prefers 

truck servico as he belie70s it results in less shrinkage, ~~d the 

veal doee not get so dusty. Ee ~so stated that he had no co~-

plaint regarding rail service and fo~orly used it principally. 

Eo further statod t~t he ~ms not a\T.aro of the e7~stence of the 

Soutbern Pacific refrigorated LCt car eervico, which would bo oven 

better than truck service. It ~~s testified that Prank M. Ball, 

an employeo ot the Poul try Producers of Central Ca11torn1a, would 

tcst~ty s~1~r1y to Donovan rcg~r~ing ~outhbound Shipments of 

dressed calves. E. K. Sbirk, or Corning Olive Crowers ASSOCiation, 

ropresenting 63 growers who constitute about 20% or tho growers in 

the Corning territory, testified that under present conditions 

3:::0.11 ordors coming in duri:l.g the morn~ "'lg can be la"oelled and pre

pared ~or s~p:n.O:::lt in t1mc for the 1 :15 ? .1:. :::outh'bound express 

schedule, but that l~rger sh1p:onts 'have to wait over. With 
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app11cant f s proposed true~ service the larger 3b1~=ent~ also can 

'bo lc.bellod. and shipped the ~e day "oecat so of the later deps.rt

uro proposed by ~p~11e~t. Thoro was no explanation from this 

wi t:less, however, as to why the 4:00 A.M. express ~eb.edule could 

not conve:c.1entl-y "00 ~ed tor the later shipments. J. N. Glick, 

~ Corn1ng olive growGr and canner, ~ contr~t to witness Sb1rk'3 

test1mony, ststed that he needed the proposed truck 30rv1ce ~ 

ordor to got out ~l orders as qu1ekly as they arrived, so a s to 

meot a boat schedule departing trom San Francisco ord~y the 

folloWing noon. Most of such trat!1c, howover, 1~ apparontly 

Glick also testified he had received 

complstnts regarding the Pacific Motor ~ransportat1on Service from 

his consignoes. Harlow Fl1mpton, Q. Willows gra~n dealer, 

test1t1ed regarding southbound shipments that the ,resent ra1l 

service is satis!~cto~ except for emergency Shipments at night. 

Applicant's proposed. schedule would be a eonven1enco to ~ tor 

suc~ shipments as he CO'lUd make ready '0,- the 9 :00 1>.11.. depo.rture. 

It a~pe~s, however, that at least part of such emergoncy sb1pments 

aro tor export a.nd 1lltersta te corm::terce. Vi. E. 'MAcy 11 of Orl:ur.d.l 

proprietor o~ tbree grocery stores, a lumber yard, tour !eed stores, 

and a wbole3ale poultr,r and egg dealer, test1t1ec. that he received 

tr1-weekly 30rviee by contract trucks at the ,resent ttme. He 

would. like 8. da.Uy truck service a.nd. d1:Jl1kes the R3.U'71ay Exp:-es5 

Agency zervice. He otfered no ~~t1eulars, however, shov~ tbe 

truck service to be necessary or convenient to llim, or expla.ining 

b.1s a.nt1pathy to the expr03$ C~!l.n,-TS =erviee. It wa.:: st1p-w.atec1 

tbAt the testlmCny or witness Hol11s, an &.nployee of Ma~, would be 

the same. 

Virtually the oDly convi~c1ng z~ppo~ tor the &p~l1cation, 

'£rom pu.blic W!.tnes3es, is to bo round. 1:1 the te::r:1m.ony of zb1pperz 
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of live and dre:3.sed poult%7 who also sh1p eggs. These wit:.les~es 

were Walter J. DnrbYI proprietor of a teed store at Co~g" 

Cha.rles C. Stubbs" 8. pow. try producer ot Corn1ng, R. S. Marko, of 

Orland" d1=tr1ct repro~entative ot the Pou1t~ Producers 

Association of Central Cali:f"ornia." and He:c:ry "':t. Scllra:m;:,,, of 

COrning" :nal:lAgor ot Be:cnett & La.yton" s. toed tmd poul try company. 

From tlle test1l:1ony of these witnesses it a.ppearz t:b.a.t eggs a.re 

gathered and. brought into the pt:l.ck1:lg :plants d'Ul'ing the :morn1ng; 

dur~g ~e afternoon they are pro-cooled., ~c~ takes five or siX 

hours" packed and. mAdo roady tor sh1pment between ~1vo and s1x P.M. 

The oggs require an even temper:;..t'U:t'o 1n t:rcnzportat1on. There waoS 

some te~t1mony that arr1va.l at tho San Francisco and. OeJae.nd 

lrlC.rket~ at s. very early hour W3.0 necessary in oNer to a.void market 

lO::J,ses, 'but tbi~ does not o.:ppea.r to be 3. tact a.~ the 'Weight of the 

evidence show that the ma.:rket price ot eggz is tued trcm noon 

of one day tmtl.l noon ot the to110v;1ng day, a.nd. that all eggs 

arriving at the market receive the market price on the day ot 'Un-

loading_ In oupport or the propo30c. service tor the egg sh1pment~" 

these W1tne~se3 testified in efrect that due to the pre-cool1ng 

requirements the eggs could not convenient17 be made roady tor 

shipment 0'1' the Expross Company's atte:noon schedule, and furthermore, 

t:o.at to use tb.1~ sche6:ule it was necessa....-y to lea.ve the eggs 

standing at the station awn.1ting :u-r1vlll 0'£ the tra.1n. 'l'h1=, it _s 

said, re~ulted 1n ~croas1ng tho temperature ot the eggs. 

In opposition to th1s test!.mon1, 1t was brought out tlw.t 

there 1s no real necessity 1:::1 the egg business tor i:amed1ate sb1p

::lent and delivery, as s:J:J.'1 egg sold. w1t~ thirty' d.a7~ is considered 

a ~e3h egg, and tho witne~30s admitted that they collect eggs for 
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sh1pmant over a period of & week. No explanAtion wag given ~ the 

early morning e~re~s sChedulo would not meet ~very requirement of 

temperature ~d schedule. Allor these witnesses arc at pr03~nt 

using contract truck service to the Bay d1strie~ in preter~nce to 

rall or express. Nearly allot them, howover, u~e rail or expres3 

service to'!" sMp;ping eggs to pOints other than Sa.n Frsnc1seo and 

Oakland, and rind that eerv1ee sat1~ractory. 

W1th reterence to live and dressed poultry~ however, 

the test1mony of theze w1tne~~e3 18 uncontroverted that ovor-~gbt 

truck ~erv1ce, departing in the evening and permitting e~ly 

mOr.ning arrival at the markets, is eonven1e~t and necessary,' is 

de~ded by markot~ condit1o~, znd i~ superior to rail serv1ce 

1n that it res'Ol ts in less loss through s:b:rillkage and death. 

From. the reeo:-d we are unable to :tind that the e:r.1~t1ng 

southbound :ervice 1~ inAdequAte tor t~e proper tran~ortat1on ot 

drossed veal, olives, and grain. Public convenienco or necessity 

bas not been shovl.n to require additional !acilit1es beyond those at 

present ~vA11nble. Ne1ther the personal pre~eronce of individual 

sb1ppers nor the existence o! occasional emergency sh1~ment~ 

constitutes public conven1enco and nece~$1ty. Such emergency 

ebipments wo~d somot1me~ occur no matter bow ~y seh&dules might 

be 1n3tituted. 

With regard to t::.e ~gg tra.1"t1c, while the 'UIlM1m1ty 'Vl1th 

wbich the sh1~per3 ut~ize t~ck tran~portat1on see~ to manifest a 

pro~erenco on their part ror that ~or.c 0: tr~portat1on to the Bay 

d1str1c~, they use rail or oxp~ess sOrvice to other ~oint~ With 

complete sa.tisfaction, c.llti "11e c.re 'Ull:l.ble to cO::lclude trom the 
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evidenco that there is any ~dequacy in the 07~St1ng service 

or that public convenience and nece~$1ty is not be1ng properl~ 

served. 

It is clear .. llowever, t:bat public convonience and 

necessity re~u1re applicant's service for the tr~~portat1on south

bound. of live s.nd cSressed ;poultry, and that a certificate ~bould 

be gr~tod for that ~urpo~o. 

A. W~ BAYS is hereby placed upon notice that uoperat1ve 
~ 

rights" do no~ constitute a. class or :property wlnch should be . 
. 

co.p1t:l1i:od or U:Jed a: an element or vcl.ue in dete:'m1n1 l'lg renson-

ablo rates. As1~e trom their purely permissive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly ot s cla3~ of 

bu:1ness ~ver a particular route. This monopoly ~e~tnre may be 

eho.ngeo. or destroyed at tJ:I.l1 time 'by the State .. mich 1:: not in a:Jl'1 

respect l1m1 ted. to the n'mnbe::- or rights which mAY' be given. 

Public hearings having been held in the above-entitled. 

proceed1ng" and. the matter now being ::-eady 'tor d oe!.:;ion, the 

Railroad. COmmission of the State or California hereby declares 

that public convenience ~d nec¢3sity requiro the opera~1on b7 

A ~ VI. EA.YS of an o:o.tomot1 ve truck s erv1e~ as a. highwa.y common 

carrier tor the transportation only or live and 4re~sed poultry ~ 

coops trom Co~g, Orland, WillOWS, :Maxwell~ and W1ll1s.ms, on t:r:le 

ono lland, nne. O.o.kl.c.nd :me. SOon Frs.nc1:eo, on the other. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tlla.t a. cortificate ot public con

venience and neee:s1ty for Z :lid sorvieo be and it is hereby granted. 

to A. W. HAYS .. subject to t:c.e followi:o.g conditions: 
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1. App11cnnt ~hall t1le a l~tten acceptance o~ 
the certificate here~ granted wit~ a per10d o~ 
not to exceed l"itteen (lS) dAy::. !rom date hereo!. 

2. Ap~11cnnt shall commence the ~erv1ce herein auth
orized Within a pe~1od 0: no~ to exceed thirty 
(30) CAys f'rot). thO et!ectivo date hereo:, and 
shall t11e, ~ triplicate, and concurre~t1y :ake 
effective on no~ loss tban ten (lO) dayz' notice 
to the P~ilroad Como1:s1on and the publiC, a 
ta.r1tf or ts.ri:r::r:s eonztructed 1n aecordance 'With 
the l"equ1rement~ ot tho Commission! e General 
Orders and containing rate~ 8lld rules wh1ch, in 
vo1tzme and ettect .. zhall be identical With tho 
rates end rule3 shown ~ the exhibit attached to 
the application 1n 30 '! a.r ~ they eontorm to the 
certificate herein granted.. or rato:s and rules 
:sa.t1~!'e.¢tory' to t l:.~ Rallroa.d Commission. 

3. Applicnnt sball fila .. 1n duplicate, and make 
ettectivo ~~ a period of not to exceed tbirty 
(30) days atter the effective date of this order, 
on not less than tive (5) days! notice to the 
Ro.11road Commi~$1o:c. and. the public, time seb.edules 
covering the serVice here1n authorized ~ a torm 
satisfactory to the Railroad Cocm1z:ion. 

4. The rights SJ:ld privileges here1n authorized 1.Jl:;:y 
~ot be d1scont1nued~ sold.. leased.. transterred 
nor assigned unless the written consent or the 
Ra1lro~4 Co~ss1on to such d1seontinuanee, 3&le, 
lease, tr~3ter or a~31gnment bas t1r~t been 
o'bte,ined. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant heroin 
unless sueh vebicle is owned by said applicant or 
is leased by applicant under a contract or agree
ment on a baz1s sat1s1"actory tothe Railroad. 
Commission. 

In all other respects the application is denied. 

For all other purposes the ef~eet1ve date ot thiz o~er 

shall 'be twenty ( 20 ) d.ays t"rO::L the da. te bereo!. 7J! 
Da.ted at Still FranCiscoI' CaJ.~:rorn1a, tlns Z - day or 

1/J...!w:L,.../ , 1937. /P7_~~~~ 
f ~~ 

~er",-~ 
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